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Gatesville on Proposed List 
For Post Office Building

Why the Schedule Was N^eformatory Inmate 
Changed in Campaign | Drowns in Leon River 

For Typhoid Coqtrol! Jumping Three Times

Sheriff Joe White to 
Receive $100 Reward 
For Arrest of Two Men

Und<‘r date line of June 21. 
the house of representatives to
day passed the second deflcency 
biil which Inciuded lan appropri
ation of $58,0011,000 fur pubiic 
buiidinKS outside the District of 
Columbia. The bill was sent to 
the Senate.

The $58,000,000 appropriation 
it is estimated will provide 
buildings fur only about 4 33 
cities.

Cities on the eligible list set 
up under the bill, together with 
the maximum exi>enditure where 
such recommendations w e r e  
made, include; (Post offices un- 
leas otherwise specified).

T e x a s — Ballinger, $72,000; 
Rig Springs, $114,000; Brady, 
$72,000; E a s t l a n d ,  $74,000; 
Brownwood, B r y a n .  Cameron. 
College Station, Gateeville. Lam
pasas and San Saba.

Postmaster W. C. Ford could 
not be reached for any other 
information on the proposed 
|H)8t office here,and as i.vet 
there is nothing definite since 
the bill has Just been sent to 
the Senate.

(W X T V  SCHOOL CK Xsrs 
RKItHtTS SENT TO 

STATE DEI*T.

'  Census rolls of the scholastics 
were sent to the Stete Depart
ment of Education at Austin ac- 
'c«(rd|hig to Cout^ty Suileriirtfn- 
dent J. M. Witcher.

Coryell county has 6.22C 
scholastics for 1935-36. Of these 
4,366 are rural students and 
I860 are urban students.

Every scholastic should be 
sent in, and any who were omit
ted may be put on la supple
mentary list if brought to the 
County Superintendent’s office 
at once.

Austin authorities promise 
prompt action when. Arthur M'. 
Hopkins of Washington releases 
the F. E. U. A. aid promised.

Transportation c h e c ks are 
available for bus drivers and 
individual sttidents at the coun
ty superintendent’s office.

l'O l’ XD.\TIOX CO.MI’ LETKD 0\
B.XPTIST C lin tC H ; IHIICK 

li-WIXtJ .ST.XKT.S

.\ccording to .1. M. Witcher, 
Publicity llirector of the Build
ing ('ominittee of the First Dap- 
tist Church here, foundation 
work of the church has been 
completed.

Brick layers will be on hand 
today or tomorrow and will 
start the erection proper of the 
church.

® ® 9 9 9 < 3 > ® 9 9 9 9 9 9 ® 9

® . MáRKET REPORT . ®
® 9 ® 0 9 9

(As of June 24)
Mohair ...................  25c to 35c
Wool .....................................  22c
XVJheat ................................... 65c
Corn, shelled ........................  75c
Corn, ear ............................  70c
Oats, sacked ........................  32c
Oats, loose ............................  34c

^Cream, No. 1   17c
Cream, No. $  15c
Whole Milk ..........................  29c

/Cottonseed, ton .................. $32

Eggs .....................................  18c
Hens ............................  9c to 11c
Fryers .......................11 to 13c

Revival Meeting at 
Copperas Cove M. E. 

Church Begins July 3
The annual revival me<(ting 

at the Copperas <’ove Methodist 
Church will begin Wednesday, 
July 3, and last until Sunday, 
July 14. Reverend H. B. Boyd 
of Wiaco and Round Rock will 
be In charge of services. He 
will <be assisted by James F. 
Trammell, ipastor of the Cop
peras Cove M. E. ChuiH'h.

There will be singing each 
night. The public is cordially 
Invited to attend.

Brother Boyd is well known 
In central Texas Methodist cir
cles, having visited and prench- 
ed in th/ls county before. His 
many friends will welcome him 
back to lead this meeting.

The change in the schedule 
of the Typhoid Inoculation cam
paign which was announced lust 
week came about because of the 
apparent fact that there is go
ing to be mu«'h typhoid this 
year. Already there are five 
cases in the county. .Many of 
the .^sections of the county 
would not have been served for 
almost a month had the sched
ule not been changed. It is 
hoped and urged that every per- 

|Bon who is not immune will 
take advantage of the extended 
opportunity. The current week 
will be the last time when nnv- 
one can take the first shot.

Mrs. W. O. Pharr has been 
engaged as the nurse. She is 
a graduate of the Providence 
Sanitarium’s School of Nursing 
and has had several years of 
experience.

George Powell, 16 year old 
negro inmate of the State 
Training School for Boys, who 
was to have been reh«sed In 
a few days, jumped In the l.ieun 
River three times Friday before 
he finally exhausted his res
cuers and drowned.

Powell, who could not swim, 
plunged into the deep water of 
,t!he rlvigr. Exiierienced swim
mers succeeded in pulling him 
out. Again he jnin|>ed in— only 
to be saved. Perseverance was 
Powell’s creed. .XgiaJn he Jump
ed in— this time he succeeded. 
Searchers are still looking for 
his body.

.'HORN ET’S 4’U ’ ll MEETS I’D 
DISPIRS IMI’ORTA.NT 

M ATTERS TONIGHT

IMK'TOR AND fO A t H SI’ EEL 
liR IE K LY  TO R O l’ ND 

TABIiE  r iA 'B

W ORK ON H IG H W AY 3 «  TO 
J < >N KSiU >R< > HAS REE N 

STARTED

Meeting In the C o u n t y  
Agent’s office, the Round Table 
had as gueet speakers. Coach 
Earle Worley, newly elected 
athletic director for Gatesville 

1 high school, who outlined plans 
'and expectations for the coming 
season and school year.

' Dr. S. L. Witcher, formerly 
I of Gatesville and now instruc- 
I tor in Anatomy of the Univer- 
|slty of Texas Medical School of 
I Galveston made a few brief re- 
I marks, and payed his respects 
to bachelorhood, since he is to 
be married to Miss Sue Goodall 
of Waco, Saturday, June 29.

Y. P. A. Takes Stand 
I On Important Questions
I Two hundred and forty .voting 
people attended the Centra! 
Texas Conference Voting I’en. 

I pie’s Assemltly in sessiou 
‘ Rimthwestern riiivcrsity lit: I 
'week, representing 85 towns 
land cities of this section. Heso- 
, liitioiis were prcsenlcd Ity .Miss 
, Erline Curho of Waco, Chair- 
jnian of the committee on Reso- 
liilions and were iiiianiinotislv 
rdopted. Rev, M. M. Chunn of 
Gatesville was one of the 
speakers at this conference.
1. Concerning alcohol;

A. Whereas there will be a 
special election held in August 
of this year to determine 
whether the Dean Law prohibit
ing the sale of intoxicating be
verages shall remain one of the 
statutes of our state, we the 
Young People of Central Texas 
Methodist Churches lioreby re
solve to do all in our power to 
influence o>ir iparents a n d  
friends to go to the polls and 
vote to retain the Dean Law as 
a protection for the young peo
ple of today and the years to 
come.

B. We resent Mrs Franklin 
D. Roosevelt’s statement in 
which she is reported to have 
Mid that the girls of todey 
must learn their capacity for 
alcoholic drinks if they have 
hopes of reaching the White 
House. We believe such a 
Btatment is unworthy of any

According to the Hamilton 
papers, work has lieen started 
on Highway 36 east to Jones, 
boro from the east end of Main 
street, Hamilton. Owing to the 
fact that the sums of money 
alloted for eonstriietioii work Is 
divided up Into such small 
sums it makes the work slow.

W'orkmen have reached a 
point two and one half miles 
east at an expenditure of funds 
amoniiting to $7.500.00. leaving 
$2.500.00 for carrying on the 
work probably Into late July or 
August.

While it seems that the work 
is proceeding very slowly, still. 

,)if fb'» St:p'» M'-Thway D"part- 
ment opm-orintts addition!)! 

I  funds for the cofistriicfion or 
I improvement of Hlghwav 36. 
the rond will l>e reiidy for a 
long stretch of trav«*l l>y fall.

i
Mrs. J. O, I’ofts and cliildrcn 

spent last week end in Hico.

Members of the Hornet’s
Cluiw, both of them are to
have a special meeting at the 
gym tonight at 8:00 p. ni. at

' which time Important matters
concerning the proposed lighted 
athletic field will be Ironed out. 

, Special invioations are extend
ed to all sport-minded fans and 

; football enthusiasts to b»‘ pre- 
i sent.

¡.MARY HIFFM.AN OI*ER.\TING 
RE A I T  Y SHOD

The many friends and former 
patrons of Mrs. Mary Huffman 
will be pleased to l»*irn that 
she is now oi>eratlnK her own 
b)-auty shop. lo<'ated in the 
Pollard & Coward Barber Shop.

An ad announcing her formal 
oi>ening today will be found in 
another column of the News. 
Mrs. Huffman has Iwd many 
years experience ns an operator.

.lack Wolliii-d, super salesman 
for local and city merchants, is 
w'ith us lagain. stating Ijiislness 
in Cow Town where he’ s been 
Is bigger and better. Making 
the rounds, also, we encotinler- 
ed Mrs. Frank laiin of Oglesby, 
pressing the needs of a friend 
in the County Superintendent’s 
office. .Miss Eleanor Saw.ver, 
late of Detroit and a demonstra
tor here this week is the wo- 
mam/s fVlejid in these ports, 
while she Is here. She toll’s 'em 
things about— well, you know. 
Jim Hooper, who’s been on a 
Clean-Up campaign in the hanks 
as long and longer than we 
can remember, stopped us for 
a few words todh.v. Pinch-hit
ting for liorene Moon, is Francis 
V’osH, who’s going to help 
“ tTiarlie”  record those long 
legal documents. Lorene^ got 
a "posish”  with K. T. Najrle, 
Soil Erosion Conserfationist in 
Lindale, and here’s good luck to

Y o r X G  g l  KKN AND IMtY 
FRIENDS VISIT 

D IM E

A  young (iiieen accompan- 
Ird l)y about 1 ,000,000 000,. 
000,000.000,000 boy friends, 
some loafers ami some 
hard-working sons of the 
ixxls and flowers came to 
town the last Sul)t)iith on a 
spree.

The “ gal”  wanted some 
gas to take the lio.v friends 
riding on the lovely Sunday 
afternoon, so she "parked 
the body” at the Dixie 
Service Station, so we’re in
formed, and proceed to try 
to find one Hazen Ament, 
Hazen hiad changed climates. 
They decided to rest, at
taching themselves on one 
of the plate glass w’ indows 
usually kept so clean. Some 
of the boys, the working 
ones, had a sweet sticky 
substance with them with 
wfhidh they had bated the 
queen and promptly left it 
on the front plate glase.

Finally tired of waiting 
they saw a passing car and 
became attached to it mow. 
Ing from there to G. K. M. 
(going governmental).

Anyway, t h i s  bedtime 
stor.v is about bees, and 
Hazen had to clean off the 
window, or gather the 
boney.

Sheriff Joe White will re
ceive a $100 reward for the 
arrest of two Coryell county 

j men who stole six wheels, in- 
I eluding tire» and tuhee off a 
iLaVega school bus in Mcl..en. 
nan <'OUnly. The School Board 
of that institution offered the 
reward for the larrest and con. 
victlon of the theives.

While in a local drug Friday 
evening Sheriff White noticed 
from a Waco paper that the 
'wheeh had been atolun, hut 
got no olue on the men until 
Saturdny morning when a local 
filling station operator phoned 
him. stating that two men had 

I been at his place of business in 
i the interest of (celling some 
I truck wheels.

.Mr. White began immetiately 
to put his deputies on watch 

! for the men and located them 
I In Gatesville. However, they 
; held their tongues more or less 
and had little to say, and denied 

lever being in the local station. 
‘ Not trying to force the men to 
juilk. Sheriff White sent his de
puties to their adjoining farms 

; near Oglesby, where they hap- 
• pened tiipon the six tires, tubes 
and wheels >'alued by Mr. White 

j near $200.00.
Mr. White expressed his appre

ciation for the co-operation of 
the filling station operator ex
tended him in arriving at the 
arrest, also stating that he 
would have made the arrest 
Just as soon had their not been 
n reward offered. In regard to 
the reward, he stated that 
those aiding in the arrest would 
receive part of it.

’The men were turned over 
to Mrl.ennan county officlabs 
and one has made a rtaiement 
refiarding the theft. McLennan 
county officials have made an
other arrest of a man impllcat- 
ed in the stealing.

A News reiiresenlative upon 
^asking the Sheriff as to how 
I his business was. he stiated the 
i past week end was a little 
; quiet, however two men. narco- 
jtic addicts were picked up in 
; Gatesville Sunday, he added.

SEED I.OANS AltE RF.ADX' FOR 
FALL (HJAIN <TM>I*S

According to Walter G. Moore 
in cliarge of tlie Federal Seed 
Loan Dopartment, he has receiv- 
e<l blank forma on which appli
cations are to ho made for sum
mer following and seeding land 
for fall wheat and oats.

Farmers interested In secur
ing loans for this purpose 
should call at Mr. Moore’s office 
located on the second floor of 
the county court house.

S œ U T S  M EET A T  <X>RNER O F 
LUTTERIiOH AND MAIN 

EX>R ’TRIP

Friday of thLs week, a meet
ing is called of all scouts and 
scoutmasters for a trip to Tharp 
Springs near Turnersvllle. They 
will meet at the corner of Lut
terloh and Main streets between 
five and seven o ’clock.

Each scout should have his 
eats, such as eggs, bread, po
tatoes and other things with 
him. Those who Intend to reg
ister are also asked to .he p^^.
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Today. Leaird’s Department Store opens their Thirty-Seventh Annual Clearance Sale— We have worked hard to make this sale one 
of the best we have ever held. Prices have been cut to the bottom and we honestly believe that you will a^ree that real values are to be 
had durinfc this event. W'e quote many items but there are thousands of others equally as good that are not shown either in this ad- 
vertisment or in the circular we have distributed over the county.

Remember our slogan: “Often a Dollar Less—Seldom a Penny More’’

H O S I E R Y

the finest 
quality we tviv*» ever be«“n 
able tu offer. pure nilk. 
i'iiiKleHa, full fashioned 
chiffons, the" are IrreRU- 
litr hut near impossible to 
detect—

5Sc
Two |Kiir for >1.00

SHEETS
Sleepy Hollow Sizes 81x90 

These sheets are of fine quality 
9-4 hleache<l sheeting with wide 
hems and reKularly sell for 98c, 
Buy plenty at this price.

_________ 69c_________

WASH FROCKS
Made in Sheer Cool Style. We 
hive Ju.st received a splendid 
assortment of ladies sheer voile 
dresses made in smart print 
(latterns. They are in a com
plete raiiKe of sizes. Special 
for this salt -̂~

49c

SARZA SHEETIHG
9-4 Blown (Jarza SheetInK. 
This sheeting is Texas made 
and is as pood a sheet ini; as 
can lie found in Texas. For 
this Juiie-Jiily Clearance—

23c yd.

Good Grade Oil Cloth
45-46 Inches wide, reitular 
25c yard. Everybody will 
recoanize this oil cloth spec
ial. Complete line of fancy 
patterns a.s well as solids.

I9c yd.

' 7 /  S N A P S H O T

/ENURGED, COLORED, 
^ W  FRAMED

25*
and

3 CAMAY wrappers
A S K  us H O W  •

Felt Base Floor Covering

Just received a new shipment 
of patterns in Pelt Base Floor 
Coverln.qs. The patterns are ver" 
attractive and are ‘priced at 
only—

50c sq. yard

Men's Scout Shoes
A reKular J1.75 value. This 
shoe is a tremendous seller 
and at this price should 
move rapidly. Hurry for your 
size men. June-July Sale.

$1.19
Boys' Tennis Shoes 

49c pair

Regular $1.59 to 

$1.95 Wash Drassos
About sixty fine quality 

print wash dresses, pique 
weaves and other fabrics 
in short sleeve styles. 
Select them to wear now 
and through the coming 
fall season, only

98c

NOPE DOMESTIC
This famous old stand

ard bleached domestic goes 
for this sale—

lOc

WORK SHIRTS 9.4 Brown Sheeting
Men. the country over. Here is a good grade

know this great line of Brown Sheeting that is
work shirts complete one of the best values of

„ „ t la i 17 our June-July Clearance,range of sizes, 14J to 1.
in hlue and grey patterns.

3„le

55c each I.imit 6 yards to cus
tomer.

Imported Grass Rugs
Size 9 ft. by 12 feet, reg. 
iilar $3.49. Just received 
these rugs and are offering 
one of the best values in 
rugs (latesville has had In 
years. Pp t̂fly pafterms, June- 
July Sale—

$3.49

36-Inch Prine
New Patterns. Here is an
other reason you should visit 

•this June-July Cleiarance Sale 
Thousands of yards of brand 
new dress prints.

U

*  #

• •

lOc yd.

f

I

DUSTING COVERS
—  OK —

TEXAS HISTORY
The rousing clieers the so'd- 

iei-s gave could have been heard 
almost a mile away. General 
Houston had Just made a pow
erful and inspiring speech to 
them. Urging them to give the 
best they had. and to fight for 
liberty of exas. he had end
ed with the word.-i. ‘ ‘Konieniher 
the Alamo! Remember Goliad!" 
Wild with enthusiasm, tlie Tex- 
ans felt that they coiiM con
quer lan.v number of Mexicans.

Santa Anna wos trapped near 
Harriifburg. Baker had rejonl- 
ed Houston’s army. Iiut Mnrti'i 
was guarding families in Trin
ity against -the Indians. I>eai 
Smith brought in some captured 
messengers at Buffalo Bayou 
on April 18. and from the In
formation they carried, Houston 
learned that Santa Ann.t wa.s

In front o f his army.
The historical San Jacinto 

field was reached on the morn
ing of April 20. AH night the 
men had crossed the deep .md 
treacherous bayou in frail boats 
or on Improvised rafts. Th" 
rains had ceased, leaving the 
landscape one of fresh heanty 
and greenness. Summer grass 
was sipringing tip everywhere: 
the trees were budding, and 
the softness of summer breezes 

I filled the air. In front of the 
'Texan camp was a prairie, trec- 
; loss except for the two clum'ps 
I of live oaks a few hundred 
I yards away. Farther on were 
the Gulf marshes of San Ja- 

j  clnto Bay, iindeslrahle with 
I their swampy earth and atmo- 
I sphere.
I Santa Anna was in a trap. He 
¡knew It and the Texans knew 
ilt. His only way of esoape was 
jby the Texan camp. A small 
Mexican force preceded him, 
and had one encounter with the 
Texans which resulted In the 
retreat of the Mexicans. Mira- 
beau B. Lamar was In the

skirmish that afternoon. His 
quick, sure fire and skillful 
maneuvers were reaponsible for 
his being placed in command of 
the cavalry the next day.

The twenty-first day of April, 
1836, was perfectly ibdaiitiful. 
A clear sky, the freshness of 
life, and smell of th>3 earth ,pnt 
pep into the soldiers. They 
were impatient for the conflict 
to begin. All night the Mexi
cans had extended their lines 
and made fortifications of packs 
and baggages, with one opening 
for artillery. At 9 o’clock that 
morning Gen. Cos arrived with 
500 men. making Santa Anna’s 
force about 15000. Before sun- 
down the Battle of San Jacinto 
was fought, with the Texans 
victorious.

The occasion for the obser
vance of Texas’ Centennial in 
1936 had been achieved.

IX MEMOUV OK r X i 'l iK  TliAY 
SliOVK

Tuesifay morning, June 18, 
Uncle Clay’s spirit took flight 
and returned to God who gave

it. In his passing our commiin- 
ity lost one of its best citizens 
and oldest pioneers, aman that 
had helped develop Coryell 
county and make \t a better 
place in which to live. Uncle 
Cla.v was horn in the state of 
Ala'hiama June 10 A. 1). 1848
and had reached the ripe age 
of 87 years one week and two 
days.

In the year 1868 he removed 
to Texas where he has resided 
fontinously ever since until his 
passing. Uncle Clay united with 
the Baptst church darly In life 
and was a regular attendant of 
his church as long as he was 
physically able to attend Its ser
vices. He was devoted to the 
study of the scriptures and had 
memorized many chaipters of 
the New Testament. It was his 
desire to live close to his Sav
iour and attain that goal, a 
home in that better Kingdom 
there to dwell with his Master 
forever where there will he no 
more sickenss, pain or good 
byes.

It was my good pleasure to

be intimately associated with 
Uncle Clay in his decliniig da.vs.
I visited him often and read 
much of the Bible to him. I 
know that God was uppermost 
in his mind. He tried at all 
times to piwctice what he 
taught others. His was a beau
tiful character going about do- 
Ing good to his fellow man; was 
always cheerful and generous 
to a fait, ever rriady to aid 
those in distress. He was a 
friend of man by the roadside 
ever ready to assist those in 
distress financially and other
wise. He was appreciative of 
what his friends did for him 
and never forgot the least favor 
that wag bestowed upon him and 
numbered his friends almost by 
his acquaintances.

I deeply sympathize with his 
family in hs passing and mav 
they emulate his life in their 
living. I feel that 1 am o bet- 
ter man and citizen by having 
been so clo.sely associated with 
Uncle Clay. Peace to his ashes.

By la devoted friend.
Will T. Caruth.
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ON TEXAS FARMS 3  ; piiisturiiKe f o r  fivt* t-ows. He <is- Rent.

Extension Service Editor 
A. & M. ColIeRe i

+rrinnrrinrr.'T -'órT O T rB T r^

o timateH 'hat this additional pus-
:  .u
3  Hie |>iist year.

u convenient writiiiR desk, with
In the fall of 1934, Mrs. I'res-' piReon holes for stationery and 

Minnie Fisher Cunningham turage is wortli $60 to him for ton started work of cleariiiR tlio | pencils. Two small drawers held

crops raised whicli have made

‘ ‘Cut out the old dewberry 
and blackberry vines now,”  says 
J P. Kosborough, extension hor-

a decided increase in demon, 
ittiations of raising hogs for 
home c<»i>sumption. Tiiis crop

yard prepa'lng for plantitiR. Shejpaers. Mrs. Tate sund|4ipcred all ud>usttneiit has also effected an 
now has her yard (ilunted lac- the old varnish off the case increase in beef cattle demon-

ItefuRio— W. (j. Kellers, He- cording to a well made plan and refinislu>d it in natural i strations, and iniiiMluced sheep
fiiRio coutity, bought 156 Sil-1 with one screen planting whicli color. ! demotisirations into the dls-
ver l.aice Anconas iti February, will hide the view of burns, 22 | ____ _ ,trict.
built a brooder house and trees consisting of elms, ash,
stovas at a cost of $2.00 and crepe nivrHe. mock oranges,! College Station— “ There is Ht-

ticulturtst. ‘ I.oave three or
four of the new’ canes and i 
when they get about three feet 
or a little better, top them,” he j 
says. “ All his makes for in-i 
creased production next year.

raised 152 chicks 
size.

; Terracing d/'nionsUations as
! planned in 1931 totalled 511, 

to frying i>ersimmons, figs and apricots.  ̂tie truth in the Idea that AAAI^^jj^ work for 1935
Also, in interesting groups a - : work, which has fallen on ,^„1 terracing demonstra-

The brc^'der house including round the house and In corners shoulders of county agents, has tions have more than doubled
Ithe floor was made from scrap of the \iard, Mrs. Preston has taken up so much of their time blasting the popular ful-
tin. A trench big enough to 12 native shruiia well started that reguliar Extension work has lacy that the county agent’s

Also, picking will be easier.” 

Tomatoes are suckering too

hold two bracket lamps for which she transplanted from pus- suffered," fleorge W. Johnson, being taken up entirely
by AAA or F’ederal work, this 
district's plan of work drew 
comments from Director O. B. 
Martin, and H. H. Williamson, 
vice-director and state agent of 
the Texas Extension Service.i

heat was dug under the floor, tures consisting of senisa, nioun-, extension district agent of dis-
The floor was then covered with tain laurel, nandina and native | trict 8. said last week. “ On the
two inches of sand which' fern. She was far sighted in set-1 Contrary, the Agricultural Ad- 

, helped hold the heat. Midway of ling these shrubs otit in tbat Juetment programs have fitteil
much, due to recent rains, R os-, house, between the Iwck «he allowed apace for growth i Into Extension work so well
»orough states. The thing ll“ ,and the door, Kellers hung a of the shrubs so thcv will not that the number of demonstra-

do is to pinch back ell except pair of old wool trousers to crowd too much wheti they have ■ ions has Increased In many of
help retain the heat in the reached maturity. In addition'the divisions,” he stated,
back part. The two lamps were (he Prestotis have planted shel-1 Ptatis for the current year’s 
kept burning 24 hours a dav (er from the sun for their chick-j work In demonstrations In dis-
at a cost of a few cents a week, etis by planting seven trees inlfrlct 8 and comparisons of a

-  Ithe chicken yards, <’onsisting of  ̂past year’s plan show facts to
__Pastures are one of niulberi^tis ffiui hacklwv- back trp Johnson’s statement. In

Old railroad ties for osts hU best Haying crops, accord- '•“ *» ¡1931 before AAA work started.
with two strands of wire run'ing to O. D. Stone of Blevins ------  S-SS« demonstrations were giv.

, ,, , c iiiitv  Crowell— A combination trook.len. The plans for 1935 list 6,459between two and four feet above, eommunity in fa lls  count>, j  , . , i ■ , j  j
the ground doubled the yield o f ' l^ast full Stone planted four «'««e _«„d ^writing _desk is _ de-1 demonstrations to be conjlucted

three or four suckers and when 
the«e have a cluster of fruit 
pinch their tops off so all the 
strength o f the plant will go 
into development of quality to
matoes.

berries were trained to grow on acres of rye grass along with 
Morrow In Miarion county. The oats for winter grazing 
berries were traine to grow on i freeze during February killed

dared by Mrs. S. E. Tate from during the next year. Figures 
The •’'eai'd county to be the most on other demonstrations indica-

useful piece of furniture that' ted that Extension work is , „  , . .  .. . ^I . . , . , definite evidence that the ao.ihoiiiriii ih f •’be has ever owned. The desk being carried along at normal . . . .  , , . _¡__ „ „ „ .l-the wires. Morrow has l>een'lhe oats, and htone thougiuthe called ‘ regular Extension work. . .  ...Qo linio,! Uht ''f®  made from an old folding , speed regardless of all the AAA . . .  , . . .ii.able to sell all that he grew r>e grass was also killed, iiht , , , j  t.., , !•* being curried on In your dls-bed which had been discarded workebing done. The crop ad-and Is increasing his patch to utBin ino ind ssejii aui «.íes aq j  .u . .u  i, . , „  u, u u trict.’„ „ a c r e  in March and „as furnished 'hat the justment programs which have,
____ 1 grazing for eight head of work " ' ‘« ‘I " « s  «»>¡‘1 oak. The desk, taken land out of cotton prodiic-

If the rows in her garden ¡mules this spring. The ryegrass was made with shelves for hook.s tion have resulted In more feed 
were laid end to end and 331 | made a heavy dense sod whli’h -  - -
more feet were planted. Hilda i permitted grazing even in wut
Thielman. second year club Weather on bhick land. It is
member orf the Lamar Oirls’ making seed now and Stone

A memorandum of (¡eorge W. 
Johnson, district agent, from O. 
B. Mlurtin read. "Your demon- 
stratons planned for 1935 show 
a proportion that will have val
uable significance. I can see 
where dbmonhtrpitlons and ad
justment go along together.”

H. H. Williamson wrote that. 
“ I have been looking over your 
memorandum sheet givng the 
list of demonstrations planned In 
your district for 1935. Thla is

— News Want-Ads Get Results.

Homo D«'moHstrti.tion Club In 
Fort Bend county, would have 
to hoe one mile of garden. She 
hae reported 366 feet of dew. 
berries. 488 feet of tomatoes 
1026 feet of leafy vegetables. 
2476 feet of other vegetables, 
and 488 feet of peanuts, msk- 
Ing a total o f 4846 feet. To 
date she has gathered 4 4 lbs. 
of fresh vegetables and 21 gal- 
Ions of berries for use at home.

Mount Pldasant —  By doing 
extra pasture improvement work 
such as mowing weeds, cleaning 
out brush and sowing perma- 
nent pasture seed on 15 acres, 
J. L. Hess Jr., 4-H club boy 
from Old Union community in 
Titus county, figures that he 
increased the grazing capacity

plans to harvest these and in
crease his acreage of this grass 
for pasture another year.

He has also planted 40 acres 
to Sudan grass for summer pas
ture and is grazing 40 head of 
yearling steers on it. He plans 
to feed these cattle a light feed 
of meal through the summer 
and finish off on grain for the 
early market this fall,

Peardall —  Progo-ess from a 
yard thickly set with black 
brush to one which is showing 
excellent shrub and tree ar. 
rangement in much less time 
than a year has been made by 
Mrs. J. T. Preston. yard im
provement demonstrator for DH- 
ley /bon^e diemonstration club,, 
according to Marie Neff, Frio

PHOENIX
SHADOW-CLEAR

Silk Stockings

‘ ' SèMrt woNMii èWMr by llimii... 
th«M S H A D O W . C L E A R  
koM witkout a blctnisk to mar 
ikair baauty. Tkarc't comfort 
and M  loo- in tka Custom-Fit 
Top. And bast of all, tka Duo- 
kaal and Tipt-Toa malta tkam 
waar. Taka tkis opportunity to 
stock up witk frask new skadas.

«
AJao Pboaisix servica waighls at tka saina price.

P a in te r  &  L e e
Afsism s arsd Crttttnnm» D —— u  

Y O U  A R E
IN THE MARKET

FOR MERCHANDISE 
OF ANY KIND

GET OUR PRICES
then

W  andUOMPARE’
If you are in the market for Merchandise of any kind for any member o f the 
family, FIRST, . . . .GET OUR PRICES . , . THEN “ SHOP and COMPARE,” 
compare auality . . , compare price . . . buy where you get the best values. 
Shop all the stores, shop all the sales . . . THEN . . . unless you find our prices 
as low or lower than you find elsewhere we do not expect you to buy from us.

You will find our stock very complete, men’s work clothing of all kind, men’s 
furnishing goods of all kinds, dress shirts, ties, hats, caps, sox, belts, under
wear, work or dress shoes'for every member o f the family, ladies ready-to-wear, 
millinery’, lingerie and hosiery, piece goods of all kinds, notions of all kinds. 
Our stock is very complete with quality merchandise and our prices are very 
reasonable, SO WE SAY AGAIN as we have said hundreds o f times “SHOP 
and Compare” . . . We believe you’ll buy here and save.

Í '  ;■ / V
!

PATNTER ^ X E F
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SOCIETY AND CLUBS PHONE
«0

U. Mcars
Im HosI»‘s«.

Mrs. T. R. Mours was hostess 
at a hriUtte i»art> Thurstiuy 
afternoon at her home south
west of town.

SprinK flowers diH’orated the 
attractire party rooms which 
were ariluiiKed for Kumes of 
contract. Mrs. Lewis Holmes 
won high score and .Mrs, Irvin 
McCreary won swond hiRh.

A salad course was served to 
Mesdames J. » . Brown, Mable 
Gardner, .1. A. Hallman, Lewis 
Holmes, Dau McClellan, Jim Me. 
Clellan, Byron l,s*aird Jr., Irvin 
McCreary, Chess Sadler, Miller 
Stinnett, l.rf*wi6 Thomson, and 
Horace Jackson.

r .>b̂ S¿WS¿Sü̂ Ŝ SÄ?b¿S&añ¿Sc-5Ä?Ŝ !l̂ Ŝ Ŝ 5?Säl5lÄ̂ fl̂ lSö¿̂ Ŝ¿S¿5̂ bä»¿S¿b̂ V3¿b*̂ Ŝ 5̂ Sc5¿‘ <

browsin' 'round
with the “ WINDOW SHOPPER”

Summer is here and people And of course you will need 
lare RrowiiiR eaRer for fisbiiiR a new swini suit to start that

vacation trip on. Vacations 
arent complete without some

^ w in w u / m

>lrs. H. C. StiniK'tt 
K.ntertain.<*.

Memibers of the Thursday 
Contract Cub were entertained 
Thursday afternoon by Mrs. H. 
C Stinnett at her home on 
Bridge street.

i'urty r<MHii8 were attractively 
decorated with spring flowers. 
In games of bridge. Mrs. A. W.

place to swim so do stop in at 
your eMrIieat date and see the 

; and swimminK holes to spend gujjg Painter and Lee’s.
I their vacation. But before we youIII like them. They’ have 
go we must think of some of suits for all sizes ot men, wo- 
the things we’ ll need. men and children in all colors,

i _______ and water proof caps of differ
ent styles. Painter & Lee have 

First we must do our camp- such a charming seleotion—  
ing shopping. Powell’s have a drop in and see them.

Hungry l)ig mouth fish are 
.stifkiing their wav to record 
catches this season in the spiirk-

A D V of

“ HAPPV” LEE
who sells

SlV(T..\llt IMMHH'CTS

.Vged in the Earth 
SO.OOO.UOO Years

Also

giving you complete service 
with ” iio waits.”

Try “ Happy and Be 
Happy

Ix)cated at Scott Motor Co. 
Gas, OH & Accessories.

is the son of Rev. and Mrs. J. 
H. Baldridge, presiding elder of 

I the Gatesville District of the 
; .Methodist Church,
I  Announcepnent of the wed- 
I ding with the names of the 
I young couple and the date, July 
12, was found on small wedding 
bells on the refreshment plates.

Receiving the guests were 
Mrs. B. L. Stewart. Miss Pene- 
lope Hardin. Miss Margaret 
Gandy, Mrs. C. E. Gandy, and 
Mrs. J. H. Baldridge.

Miss Blaine Cross and Sanimy 
.Martin of McGregor presided at 
the brides book. Nasturtiums 
and zennias decorated the living 
room.

Miss Raye Virginia Rayford 
presided at the punch bowl in 
the dinng room where a niad- 
erla cloth was used on the din
ning table on which crystal 
bowls of sweetheart buds were 
placed at each etid. Crystal can-

dle holders held pink tapers.  ̂
Wedding colors of pink and 
white were used in the menu, 
and pink tapers also burning in 
crysal holers on the buffet fur- 
nished additional light.

Assisting in th*e dinning room 
were Miss Linsey Belle Dickie, 
Miss Mildred Gandy, sister of 
the bride-elect, and Miss . Eliza
beth Williams. J

Music waa provided during 
the afternoon by Miss Margaret 
Gilder piano, and Miss Beverly 
Chamlee vocal.

Several parties are planned 
for the bride-elect, dates of 
which will be announced.

i .Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ward 
and Mr. land Mrs. Fred Chamlee 

^and daughter, June Marie, vlslt- 
I ed relatives in Stephenville 
‘ Sunday.

Cal Rankin has been serious
ly ill the pwst few days.

'complete line of camping artic
les. Folding cots that take up 

' very little sl>ace in a car yet 
I make a wonderful bed after a 
I day of fishing and also take waters of “ lakes and
¡along a folding camp table to streams. Lealrd’s Hardware De- 
jeat those outdimr meals on. Ipartnimt has ju.s< what you 
But best of all are the new ,,eed to catch those fish. They 
Coleman Camp stoves with gpp equipped with regular union 

‘ ••Ert'rdur”  metal tank. “ Ever- fishing rods and reels, and all 
dur” is a new patented metal kinds of fishing hooks and fish- 

I with the strength of of steel ing lines, which are made of 
and non-rusting prr.perties of strong durable materials on 
copper providing long life, safe- modern type machines by skill- 
ty and durability. The stove ed workman and guaranteed to 
which has two burners, may be give satisfaction. Sinkers of 
folded up to the size of a small seven weights are included in 
11x17 handbag. Don’t mil to their stock.— The Window Shop- 

,see these camping articles. per.

Beauty
Specials

The i>e8t CriMiulgiiole Wave 
Uiat can he given we bave it 

now at a tery low prlee.

Hhampoo set and dry .‘KB'.
No extra cbiirges for v lne^r 
or lemon RInses. Cali U»

Blue Bonnet 
SHOP

MRS. EVERETT 

PHONE m

News Fashion Suggestion «erved to the following guests:
I Mesdames Clifford Adams. D. 
IR. Boone, Robert Brown, W. C. 
I McConmaughey, A. W. Gartmaii, 
Harry Flentge, Howard Franks, 

IC L. Thom/pson, R. W. Ward, 
! B. K. Cooper, Hugh Saunders 
and B. B. Garrett.

Begin Now! Be Ready for

-  TAKES an EXPERT
And the expert has to use the most exi>ert methods; 
that is, if those clothes ai’e going to lie the same 
clothes after they’ve been cleaned, Byrom & Wlaker’s 
methfxls are so expert you won’t have to worry a bit 
— alx>ut size, shape, color or price.

BYROM & WALKER
We’ ll Keep Your Summer Wardrobe Perfect I 

We Deliver Phone 106

Mr. and Mr». A. I,. Bro«llc 
Honor«>d With Party.

I Mr. and Mrs A. L. Brodie of 
I New York were honor guests at 
j a bridge party given Friday 
I night by Mrs. Brodie’s mother,
! Mrs, R. S. Farmer, at her home 
I on Main street.
i ’The chosen color scheme of 
! orchid and green was given 
! emphases by flowers and score 
I pads. Mrs. Francis Johnson 
j won high score for women. Mr.
, Brodie won high score for men 
j and Mrs. Brodie was ‘presented
: with .guest prize.

A salad course was served to 
’ Mr. and Mrs. Troy Jones, Mr. 
land Mrs. Richard Moore, Mr.

Feminine after dark in crisp | and Mrs. Francis Johnson. Mr.
are filmy fabrics. and Mrs. Clifford Adams, Mr.

With the holiday, July 4th. ¡and Mrs. Kirby Perryman. Mr.
so near, we turn our thoughts I hnd Mrs. B. K. Cooper, Mr. and 
to the dance frock. They are.^Irs- Ned Chapman, Dr. and 
ultra - feminine and lovely as Mrs. Kernilt Jones. Mrs. Elgin 
summer moonlight. M a d e  of Davidson, Mrs. Velda Bradford
misty sheers, printed chiffons. | of W'inters and Mr. and Mrs. 
nausseline de soil, stiffened lace j Drodie. 
and net. In dark shades and
sweet pea tints, 
smart tailored 
use cotton pique with coats of 
starched lace.

Suggested by 
MRS. T. P. INGRAM 

Dress Maker and Designer for 
ALVIS-OABXKR <X).

For the very -Margaret iiandy.
evening dress ««Irtrldge to Marry.

■Miss Margaret Gandy’s en
gagement and approaching mar
riage to Doyle Baldridge was 
announced Fr1d\iay afternoon 
when Miss Penelope Hardin nnd 
Mrs. E. L. Stewart entertained 
with a tea at the home of Mrs.

Oartman held high score and Stewart on Bridge street.
Mrs. Howard Franks held sec- The hirde-elect is the daugh- 
ond high score. ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Gandy

A lovely salad course was of this city and Mr. Baldridge

T o d a y

LAST DAY
At 1:30 p. m.

COLD COOKERY 
SCHOOL

By Noted Home Economist

Miss Lillian Sawyer, noted home economist, 
will conduct actual demonstration of refriger^ 
ation of refrigerator use values and prepara> 
tion of delicious cold cookery recipes and up=> 
to-date information on food preparation. lnter=> 
esting, educational program in connection. 
Learn how to prepare those delicious summer 
dishes!

AT; OUR STORE 

ATTENDANCE PRIZES GIVEN

Morton Scott ,
HOUSE FURNISHER
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Mary’s Finger 
Wave Shop

Has Opened
At IV>ll»rd *  ('owNTd'H 
B(‘«uty and Barber Hhup

Beginning June 25 
Summer Prices

bHiiKer W ave.................... 1<V
Plain Hhampoo, F'inicer

Wave and l>ry.............  30e
All Typf^ of Kealp and

Oil Treatment.............  ."Vic
Kyebrow and KyelaNh i>ye 2no
S<*t and Dry......................  li-V
Kyebrow Areh.................  I He

Mary Huffman
In rear of Pollard & Coward 

Beauty and Barber Shop. 
Next to City Drujc Store

Johnnie Milner la vialting in 
Waeo this week.

Ross Harris of Overton is 
visltinff his grandmother, .Mrs. |

PERSONAL

 ̂ Mr. and Mrs. Bates Cross atid 
daughter. Klaiiie. were Waco 
vistiors Saturday.

Ted Harris visited friends 
and relatives In Waco last week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Price Bauman 
1 visited friends and relatives in 
I Hamilton Sunday,

Mrs. Rufus McKinney who 
was operated on at the Baptist 
Hospital returned to her home 
here Friday. ,

Mrs. T. M. < Davidson visited 
in Stephenville Sunday with Mr. 
and Mra. Bob Tharp. Mr. Tharp 
is seriously HI.

R. O. Dttvidson of Fort 
Worth and Mary Keyser of 
Waco visited in Gatesville Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Rofter Miller 
were among the visitors to
Hamilton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Jolly of 
Sweetwater, formerly of Gates
ville, (are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Nesbitt.

Lewis Woodall was u visitor | G. M. Bone, (and other relatives.
in Biowiiwood Sunday. --------

a business I Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Woodson 
I were Sunday visitors with her 

j„  parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. F.

Irvin McCreary is

visiting
I visitor in Austin.
 ̂ James Hiuir is 
Wat!0 this week with Jack 
Knight.

Buster Luxson wus u Fort 
Worth visitor over the week 

I end.
Harry DUIashaw of Temple is 

visiting his mother, Mrs. Roland 
DUIashaw, this week.

Charlotte Riddle

Powell, at Ewing.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Powell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Johnson 
and Mr. E. Routb visited Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Roberts in Cor
sicana Sunday.

sumed his duties at Aivis-Gur- 
ner Co, here i

Jack Wollard, who has been 
of '^*'**5’ I euipiQygj |,y {jjg caadade Laun- 

i MilU is visiting in the home of ¿^y Worth, has re-
Mr. and Mra. O. N. Hix.

S. L. Witcher is vialtlng his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Witcher, several days this week.

Kenneth Hudgpeth is visiting 
hts parents at Liberty this 
week during his vacation.

Mr. and .Mrs. Neil Foster of I 
Waco were visitors in Gatesville 
over the past week end

Sammy Martin of McGregor 
visited friends in Gatesville last 
Friday and Saturday.

Ernest Burchett underwent 
an a/ppendix operation at the 
Provident Sanitarium, W a c o ,  
last Thursday night.

PALACE
X e p s 9 u p 9 M —

L. D. Brown Jr. spent last i 
week end with bis parents, Mr. I 
and Mrs. L. D Brown, at Cle. ' 
burne.

Mre. J. S. Floyd and children!

“ LOOK OUT CROOKS
UNCLE SaM ’S ‘G’ MEN

ARE COMING TO GATESVILLE
REGAL THEATER

Saturday Night at 10:30, Sun. & Mon.

POULTRY
THAT’S GEORGE’S BUSINESS

Al.so he buys OATS. ('ORN, WHEAT and all small 
grain; and something new—
WORN OUT BATTERIES, JUNK BRASS, COPPER, 

ALUMINUM and other JUNK.
FOR SALE—  Chicken Feed and other feeds. Don’t 

forget to see us before you sell.
FARMERS’ PRODUCE

Weet of Ice Plant in old Dickie Building. PHONE 119'

SKATING
RINK

A

Opens June 28
Will run Friday and Saturday 

Nights only, each week.

Opening Night

FREE

Little Felice Nesbitt, daugh- 
. , ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Nes- 

Edlth Maude and Jake, are visit-1 returned Sunday from Big
ing Mrs. Floyd’s parents. Mr has been
and .Mrs. Willie M. Jones, and Îr. and Mrs, Oshurne

(Other relatives. O’ Rear.
Mr. and .Mrs. Stewart W ll-, _______

'llams were Waco visitors Sat
urday.

‘Harlem Harmony’’ 
and ‘«TaaUn’ 
the Blame.’

I Í.

Mr. and Mrs. C. .\. Burchett 
and daughter, .Mrs. J. L. I-ackey, 
and granddaughter, Edith, and 
Clinton Elm.s visited Ernest 
Burchett at the Provident Sani
tarium Sunday.

John E. Miller visited Mrs. 
i Miller 111 San Marcos Saturday 
and Sunday. Mrs. Miller is tliere 
attending summer school.

Mrs. E. K. Stf'Pheus and _______
daughters, Maxine and Waiuia |
Ruth, accompanied Mr. Stephens Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Aderholt 
to a hospital in Temple where daughter, Ageliiie, of \Naco,
he will receive treatment. j visited Mrs. Kermit J o n e s

Lucian and Ivuii Hall o f, Thursday.
Shreveport, Louisiana, are visit- j '
lug their parents. .Mr. and .Mrs. ' Mrs. .Mary Felders of I>js 
C. .M. Hall of Arnett. Angeles is visiting with her

Durward Roheck. son of Mr., brother, Mr. C. M. Hall of Ar- 
and Mrs. John Roheck of Jones-'nett, whom she has not seen in 
boro, who was operated on a > thirty years, 
few weeks «ago, had to return ' 
to the Baptist Hospital Friday.

Mrs Carl McClendon and 
son, Carl Sterlng. are spending 
this week in Dallas visiting 
friends and relatives.

Walter Clark Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Clark of Lub- 
bock is visiting sevbiial wepks 
vlth Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Clark.

.Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Parr 
of West Texas aro visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Wilson.

■rmony'* \
in’ I

Extra Special
in color 

If you enjoyed 
“ »  IJTIJ-: i*Mi«”

B<‘ sure and M‘e UiIn. It carries 
my personal guurunt«'e.

— Harold .\. ('uuyus.

Thursday— Friday

Mr. and Mrs, Parker Humes' 
and Mss Matti Turner spent 
Sunday wlth^ Mr. and Mrs. Earl' 
Bu(sby in Teipple.

Mrs. Allen Graham, who has 
been in the Provident Sanitar
ium in Waco, has returned to 
her home here and is reported 
as much improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Dorman Craw
ford of Seymour are visiting j 
relatives at Tumersville this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Davi.s and 
daughter, Jerry, visited friends 
and relatives in Houston. Beau
mont and Port Arthur lust 
week.

" A  Xosr for \>ws.' 
‘ ’ Feminine Raytbni” .

WANTl 
ADS I

W.ANT AD RATES

Less than 6 Lines—
It 2t Bt 4t 5t 6t 7t 8t 9t
25c «C 50c 65c 75c 90c $105 $1.15 $1.25

Six Lines and More (per lino)—
it 2t 3t 4t ,5t 6t 7t 8t 9t
5c 8c 10c 13c 15c 18c 20c 25c 25c

' Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Holmes 
and daughter left Sunday morn-; 
ing to visit places of intere.st ' 

'in Texas and New Mexico dur-j 
ling his vacation. ^

I .Marjorie an« iradeli tJpton of i 
Izora, who are attending school j 
at John Tarleton College, spent ! 
last week end with their par-1 
ents. I

Dinner guests of Mra. G. W. | 
Yates of Oakton Sunday were | 
her children, Mr. and Mrs. Otto j 
Yates and family of Oakton and | 
Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Wilson and 

! family of near C,ateavllle. and 
their son, Clifton, of Crawford, 
wlio has a position in Rlchard- 

, son’s Cheverolet Company. Mra. 
Yates has been sick but some 
better now.

i.S— i(
GOOD GAS

, . . . rostN the Haiiie niiil
makes your motor run bet
ter. Tbiif’s why wise drivel's 
always get—

T P GAS
A clean, high-test gas for 
smoother, more economical 
operation.
T P AKKO OIL ,‘IOr the gt.

In Sealproof oans!
Free ITriiiii, IL‘f1II.

SKE r s
for Special l*ricle(t on

t ik f :s
Made by U. S. Rubber l*r<>- 

ducts Co., Inr.

JACK MORSE SERVICE 
STATION

O. N. Nix Distributor 
PHONE 2 ««

Citation and Publication Rate 
Ic per word Flat

— F O R  R E N T :  Unfurnished
rooms for flight house keeping, 

j See Dirk Thompson at Bird 
Hair Barber Shop. * 5S-4tc

Will do your FAMILY WASH
ING at reaCoimble prices. Also 
wash quilts and blankets, six 
for $1.00. Call for and deliver, 
2104 Main. Mrs. Roy Be'ison.

46-9tc

— We are very much in need of 
fresh, while Infertile Eggs. Al
so hens, fryers. Truck leave.s 
Thursday noon. A. I-. MAYES.

I — FOR RALE; 1 G. M. Frtdgid- 
: Hire ’oeen uaed 1 year, cost 
; lie .";.00, win sell for $75.00: 
1 large electric fan; 1 electric 
Bweep<'r, all practically 'new_ 
Mrs. S. J. .Mings, 1101 Bridge 
Street. .’i2-3tp

6 6 6

checks
MALARIA
in 3 days.

G O L D S
first day.

I LIQUID . TABLETS Tonic A lAxatire I ' SALVB - NOSS osees

I Mr. and Mrs. John Laxson 
j and daughter visited relatives 
! In Homilton Sunday. '

— Carbon paper in any size sheet. 
3t Nftw,8 ,Office.
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Mexico ;i>(fered in 184 4 
recoifnizc tlu- Imlepemit m e  
Texas i)revl«leil it would imt 
annexation lo the I'nited Slates 
«<f Ameriia. A few months fol- 
lowing tliis offiT of recogni
tion. tile Ih'piihiic of Texas was 
admitted as a state into the 
rniied States.

 ̂ MOUND NEWS ®
■j) S' (S' (?i ;il ;J' fS) (Si t*f ® ®

Moscow. Uussia. has ir>.000 
umat€‘ Ur soccer football pla.vers.

The I'nited Slates now leads 
the world In iHdash purchases 
front Sprain.

T.4XKS. TlX WORK AND 
|>I,r.MUlX<i

Well Casings a Specially at
Barker’s Tin Shop

t>pp<wllo .Melberii's Mill.

CHAl’TKFt IV 
W H A T  HAS HAl - l ' KSK H

A'lrrjy. in hia miihlti Ihii'tlra,
'eiiiit.'iciiMC, a wiil/ioiMi ir, nml u coii- 
'11 Ilici/ biicAclor, M« C(* /(IIC/V i/iiioia 
/\<IM Ituntlrilye in Monti. 7'licii ;i/aj/ <i 
■ iinontic f/nmc, iicif/icr i:i(<ii( lat; Iht 
iilhti'a Miimc, ami n./fcr a round of  

Iv* Kiiv Jolla in lucc u'lf/i 
tli't .\ii-Ay. «I»/ icnii/iiii; in i/iii/liini»»:
the ijirl with hia cicus mi lore. Irnira  ml hia itiU'ht. h a y  ia h''artbt okrn iiAtii 
ahr tuia hia iiutr.

ACIU' UO OX M JTH T llK STORY
.Monte Carlo now meant only re- 

I101.1«' to Ka.v. Her mother's villa, 
tt Nice, would be moro frlendl.\. 
more comforting. Of course, Mrs. 
Koutledge was delighted to see her 
laughter. Tito butler Interrupted 
he hapiiy greetings.
■'.Mr. Kerry and Mr. Fe.atherstone." 
-Mrs. Koutledge turned back to 

'<ay. "Oh, I'd forgotten. I asked 
■»me people for cocktails. I want
»11 to met t-everybody----- "
In the living riKim. young Rilan 

\trry and Czzy Feaiherstone heli»cd 
aemselves to brandy-and-stxla.
•‘.My deah fellah." said Ozzy lie- 

ween gulps, "you're positivel.v silly 
» go Uick to I-ondon now—with the
eason Just starting here-----"

llrian sndled. His smile was 
.'•ounger, yet more serious than 
Vicky's. "I'm not a butterfly like 
v»u. Ozzy—I'm a working man."

1 make it a point never to go to 
—ondon unless a relative dies—and 
inly then if they leave me money!"

' Well. I have to go. It's busi
ness."

' Hello, you two!" It was Mrs.

and the g-.irden. with its stone foun- 
t.iin and graceful cypress trees, be
came u i>ait of the nuHinslruck 
shadows As did Krian and Ka.\. 
Somewhere In .Mrs. Koutledge's villa 
soft r.tuslc w.as playing. U stirre«! 
the senses, made them reel.

Krian spoke In a low tone. "K\er 
since the day I met you—in that 
roi'in—I haven't been able to gel 
you out of my mind for a minute! 
i should have gone Ivuk to l-ondon 
six Wicks ago. but I couldn't stand 
the thought of being away from you. 
IkU'IIng. the truth is. I ni terribly In 
love with )'ou!"

Kav smiled at him. then turned 
away, her eyes troubled; Kut Krian* 
coiitinued eagerly.

•■.411 the time we've been together 
—well, you must know how I (eel 
alHiut >ou! Vou're my whole life. 
1—I'm .isking you to marry me."

K.ay hesfitated a long moinont. 
"I don't know what you're supi'Osed 
to say when somcl>ody asks you to
marry him----- "

"Then you will----- ?
"Krian. " Kay s|*oke gently, "you're 

•a dear—and I'm awfully fond of you.
You know that—but---- "

"We could have a grand life to
gether. tVe'll never h.ive lo worry
about money----- "

"I'm not thinking of that. You're 
—well—you're tine and honorable— 
and all the things a girl would want 
in the man she's going to marry. 
I'm proud that you want to marry
me—but---- "

"Is there—someone else?"
"Thai's what I'm trying to tell

.Mr’s.

little
Okla.,

Km. .-Hiul 'Mrs. (iin'iiitlt and 
.Mrs. Cooi'go 1. |)ra|icr and .Miss 
.Mona niolorod to Kort Worth 
Tiu’wday. returning home Wed
nesday, aoi'oni p:i nied liy 
Claxton Draper.

.Mrs. Koe (ioode and 
ikiiighier of Krinkman. 
are here visiting her parents, 
.Mr. and Mrs. O. K. .McHargue.

Wanda Wicker vlsted rela
tives in tlitind Saline recently.

Mr. and Mrs. t!iiy Draper of 
Oglesby spent a few hours in 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. tJiMirge 1. Draper one night 
the past week.

.Nfrs 4feIton Thompson and 
son of .Ml. Calm spent Wediies- 
day here with her daughter.

Mr. and .Mrs. R. H. Hopson 
of Meridian are here visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. R S. Hnpton.

U

.Mr. A. Ma.vberry and
Diinglua .Mayberry made a bus
iness trip to Austin one day the 
past week,

.Mr. Charlie I'arrlsh and 
daughter visited relatives at
llgli'sli" the past week.

Newt Parrish and sister of 
l.ilierty spent the week end 
here with relalives.

Quince llavidsoii Jr Hpenl Kri-
day night with friends at
MtKidy. ^

Mrs. O. i|K. MeHgirgue and 
children spent b'rlday with Mr. 
and .Mrs. Homer Thetford of
McOregor.

Mrs. Hen Rainer of Poeatn 
drove visited .Mrs. H. 8. Rob
erts one day the past week.

Hob McFarlln of Fort Worth 
visited relatives here Sunday.

Mr. Dewey Homan and fam
ily of Flat, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Willie Homan of Gatesvllle vis
ited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Homan Sunday.

B U S IN E S S
AXD

P R O F E S S IO N A L
Preserve those Memories

MONUMENTS
Mrs. C. Bauman

Bonded .Ageftt

ELECTRICIAN
and

E I/iX T K ir RKKIUnKK.\TOIt 
SERVR’ K and REPAIR

SEE
W. P. BOYD

At Mayes’ Studio Phone 219

"Say it with F low  
*rs”  and, for any, 
and all occasions. ■ 
Mrs. J. B. Graves 

Florist I
Main Street Ph. 43 ‘

Regulat'
LION CLUB 
LUNCHEON 

' at Uozy Cafe
Wednesdays

Visiting Lions Welcome

ELIZABETH GREEN 
Chiropractor

1009 East Main Street 

PRONE IM

RAYMOND WARD

- Jeweler ■
Call For and Deliver

Phone 188
Oky Drn* Oatssvltls

H R8T —  I.AHT A.M) 
O.XXY FOR 

“ SIDDEX SERVICE"

DIXIE SERVICE STATION
Pb. 67 Carl McClendon, Main at 

Lntterloh.
I  —

I •’D a rH u o , th e  tru th  is, Ts»
Roullodge. With her was Kay. 
'Darling, here are two very special 

young men—this is my daughter, 
Kay—Ozzy Featherslone. And this 
is Brian Kerry."

".My hat. yuu'rc beautiful!" sput- 
¡ lere<l Ozzy. He winked to Hrian. 

"Not In such a hurry woic. are you. 
old boy 1

And. In truth. Brian wasn't...
When .Nicky's yacht sailed out of 

the bay at .Monte Carlo. Nicky was 
not alone. No indeed: tlie Countess 
de Legore—.Margot—was very mudi 
present with lier party. But some 
vital diaiige liad come over Nicky. 
.Margot felt it. She said as much lo 
.Nicky, suggesting that, periiaps, it 
was "that girl" (meaning K.ay) who 
was causing Nicky all that discom
fort. Perhaps Nlck.v was in love, eh? 
Hut Nicky denied it—to Margot. It 
was tlio wiser course.

The cruise was smooth, unhurried. 
Tlien came a stop in the Kay of 
Bengal, in the Indian Ocean, and 
dinner on shore with an old friend 
of Nicky's, tlie .Maharajah of .laduar. 
A delightful dinner, tlien colTee in 
tlie garden and tlien the .Muliarajah 
lieoaine serious.

".My dear Nicky—I have a l>it of 
liusiness to di.scii.ss with you."

"Kiisiness, sir?"
"I derided, wlien I got your tele

gram, that Fate must have sent you. 
I'm al>out to begin some tremendous 
engineering In my province—an Irri
gation dam that will lie the largest 
In Asia. I'd like to have you take 
charge of the work."

 ̂Nicky smiled. "But I've retired.
"Walt. I need someone Just like 

you. It's dangerous—In fever coun
try. It calls for a man of courage 
and imagination."

"I appreciate the offer, but the 
man for you is my brother. He's 
been doing wonderful things. He Is 
the genius of our firm. As for me. 
I’m not looking for anything so serious as work!"

"I have always felt that you could 
do important things In the world— 
If you only had the Inclination."

"Aren't there enough people do
ing Imtxirtant things? To do noth- 
ing and do It wen—retjulres a great deal of Ingenuity."

"Well—sometime you might be- 
lome bored with the pursuit of pleasure . . . ”

"That could happen!"
"If you should reconsider—let me 

know. Shall we rejoin the Indies?
And f/in( settled that! Not long 

after, Nicky's yacht set sail for Hie Hlvlcra—home .
ft was a night meant for

J Í

t t m h l y  in ¡o v t  trlfh you . 
you. There was some one. You—you 
couldn't possibly understand...."

"Don't tell me any more. I don't 
w'.mt to hear It! I don't rare what 
happened in the past—that's all 
over!" Brian's voice w-as halting. 
"All I ask is a chance. I’ll give my 
life -to  make you happy "

Again, Kay looked up at the moon. 
Her eyes were soft, yet In them 
was a strange hurt. "Don't—don't 
ask me to decide—tonight-----"

1-ater, In Kay's room, w'hile the 
girl was readying for bed. Mrs. 
Itoutledge entered, a quizzical smile 
on her lips.

"Brian proiKised tonight, didn't 
he? "

"How did you knowT'
"I’ve known for days that he was 

on tlie iMilnt of it. He's terribly In 
love with you." Her smile became 
a trifle anxious. "I’ve seen a lot of 
men, darling, and I can tell you 
that Brian Kerry Is one in a 
million."

"1 know he is----- "
Now there was a restraint, a 

w.alled restraint, between them, 
i^omethlng as intangible as air had 
come between mother an̂ l daughter. 
.Mrs. Itoutledge, a wise mother, 
.siioke softly, with no truce of com- 
plaiiit.

"Darling, there's something I'd 
like to sjieuk about. Since you come 
I've felt that you were unhappy— 
troubled. But you haven't seemed 
to want to take me into your con-
fldeiiee—and so 1----- " She broke
off. and walked quickly to Kay. "Are 
you In love—with some other man?"

Kay's Actions stopped. The truth 
lay in her startled glance.

"I’ll get over It.”
Mrs. Itoutledge took her arm eag

erly. "Of course you will, darling.
I don’t want to Interfere. But I 
do know this—whatever happened 
made you unhappy. And that's 
wrong! Besides, the chances are
you'll never see him again."

"No. I—I'll never see himagain-----"
"Whoever he was-he wasn't the 

right person for you. And If you've 
known heartbreak—your new life 
can be doubly beautiful. Brian
adores you, dear. He'll never let you 
be unhappy again."

Kay’s eyes were misty, "—— never 
let you be unhappy again ■ " 
Could she ever be h a p p y  again? 1

Somewhere . . somewhere—was* 
a long, white yacht. And on It was' 
"Monte"—the man—over him was a; 
moon . . . .  h e r  moon . . and—* 
and Ms . . . .

Kay sobbed bitterly . . . .pitifully .

99LOOK OUT CROOKS
UNCLE SAM’S  ‘6 ’ MEN

ARE COMING TO GATESVILLE
REGAL THEATER

Saturday Niĵ ht at 10:30, Sun. & Mon.

H & B

RODEO
AND

wad West Show

Thursday, July 11
A t Levita

AT RABON BALCH RANCH

Lots of wild horses and steers, mules, calf roping, 
bronc busting, wild cow milking, and "Steer and the 
Cart” which was the big feature at the Fort Worth

Stock Show.

ADDED ATTRACTION
"Old Pete”  the wild mule, and "Red Bull”  the fam
ous steer. They throw ‘em as fast as they get on— 
nobody has ever been able to ride ‘em, but they will 

"try”  again at this big rodeo.

2 Shows—Evening and Night
Don’t Forget the date, Thursday, July 11. 

Plenty o f Shade and 400 seats added.

Admission 15c & 25c, each performance
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Coryell County News
Publiabed Evary Tuesday and Friday at Oatearllle, Texas

•JONE  ̂ & BETHEL......................................... Owners and Publishers
Te d  HARRIS................................................................... Sports Editor

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year (In Coryell O u n ty ) . . . . H-OO; Elsewhere............... $1.(0

Entered as second-class matter June 24, US3, at the post office at 
Oatesville. Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1379.

NOTICE: Any erroneous reflection upon the character or standing 
of any person or firm appearing la its colnmns will be gladly and 
promptly corrected upon calling the attention of the maoagement to 
the article In question.

THE ATHLETIC FIELD AGAIN

Again, we have work being done on the proposed 
lighted athletic field in the old cotton yard. *Nuf Said!

You can lay anything that is done for the better
ment of any city or town or community on a very few 
people, public spirited people.

This, certainly is commendable action, since an 
athletic field that is lighted practically assures its use 24 
hours a day and those busy people who can’t get off for

measure was passed without a trihuted by Texas business
1 roll call vote houses to be awarded us prizes

This briiiKS a total of $12,- to families who develop the 
000,000 appropriated for the most beautiful farm homes be-
1936 celebration; the State l»ad tween now and next June. Total
previously voted |3,000,000 and money awards to be distributed
Dallas appropriated $6,000,000. ' will considerably exc»!ed thl t

------  amount by next year. It is bo.
CORYELL COUNTY and the

entire Eleventh Congressional The contest is open to •any
District received with regret the living along any State
news that U. S. Representative j f e d e r a l  highway In Texas 
Oliver Harlan Cross of Waco « “ ‘1 that Includes families whose 
will not seek ¡another term next!**“ ”*® adjoins such highways in 

I yrttr. Mr. Cross is now serving towns of not more than 2,500
I his fourth consecutive term as | luhabltants. Women c o u n t /

----------  I Representative from Bell, Bos- **«”*« demonstration agents and
REP. MARTLV DIES of Tex-1 que, •Ooityell. Palls, .McLennan I '“ “ nty agricultural agonts will 

as, with the support of 155 and Milam counties. | suiiply additional information
organisations representing 5 ,-1 Rap. Cross has been a faith-' upo» request.
000,000 persons, is planning a ful servant of the people and Is \ 
nation-wide campaign for legis
lation to deport 6,000,000
aliens as a solution of the un- 
employment problem In this

DEPORT ALIENS— AND END 
UNEMPLOYMENT 

$3,000,000 POR CENTENNIAL 
CHOS.S’ RETIRE.MENT

held In high regard both at 
home and in Washington, where 
frequently he has advised the 
President on matters of Import-

An early settlement of the 
troublesome war debt problem 
with England Is expected with 
the announcement that former 
British Prime Minister Ramsay 
MacDonald will come to Waah- 
Ington to discuss war debts, 
currency stablUxation and nav- 
lea with President Roosevelt.

. , . .  ̂ , Mac Donald. w h o  resignedtaxes; other, hold Job. that nat-|dldate to aucceed Cross. Others j ^
uraliied citizens should have. '• considered likely

country. O f t h e  17,000,006 ance concerning Texas, 
foreign born now living in the > According to a communication 
States, over 7.000,000 have not j  from W. L. Croswalt of Waco, 
been naturalised. Moat of these | State Senator. W. R. Poage of 
are on relief rolls, burdening, Waco, who ran against Croaa 
the American citizen with heavy I in 1934, ia certain to be a can-

to enter the'
Fifty thousand letters and | race are Senator Roy Sander- dent of the Council in the Cab

inet of Stanley Baldwin, will «t-
the games in the afternoon will have the opportunity of I ' tempt to reduce the British _ . .. . .  ,  . . . . .  r  „  . ! Rep. Dies. who halls from I Attorney Frank B. Tlrey o f _ , _Rep

Orange, and plans are being i Waco and W. G. Gillis of Cam- 
I made to organise 10.066.000 na-; eron.
tlve born and naturalised cltl-: -------
sens for the drive to get con-

war debt to what England 
I terms a “ reasonable*' figure, 
which could mean lopping a bll- 

¡llon or two off the $4,600,000,. 
Of Interest to Coryell F A R M - 1000 indebtedness. The British

seeing them, and becoming sport fans in the full meaning 
o f the word thru the realization of this athletic field.

Along this line, besides being an athletic field, since 
Fair Park is to be taken by the CCC camp, the lay-out we ^
have now will be ideal for any sort of entertainment—a | ‘ *** ‘'®‘’"J*:erS win be the centennial ¡government refused to pay $85..
rodeo, county fair or any kind of an entertainment y o u ' “̂ ''*’* ®**‘* **®®** demonstration iooo.ooo due June 15 for inter, could think of , sponsor, »t least 150 Congress-, principal and $379.000.-
could think Of, f  K fL ♦ I men have Pledged themselves in  ̂ The(y>nte.t will , 060 arrears.

All of the school equipment is paid for by the tax ' favor o f the bin which provides ŷ the co-opera-• Out of the $180,000,000 due
payers whether or not they have children in school, .so that no alien can hold a J..b in „tension  service of a . * Uncle Sam June 15 from Euro.
why not use this physical equipment in the summer for !thls country that can be fllleil M. College with the sponsorship pean powers, only $165,453 was

“ LOOK OUT CROOKS”
UNCLE s t i r s  ‘ 0 ’  MEN

ARE COMING TO OATESVILLE
REGAL THEATER

Saturday Night at 10:30, Sun. & Mon.

the promotion of fairs, rodeos or anything else for the ‘ .n ing the measure Dallas News and Seml- received from tiny Finland, the
good of the public a.s a WHOLE. Tying up the gym, park, " ««"a that it is about the (Dallas), only nation in years not to de-
swimming pool and the new athletic field, we now have same legislation as the alien
the physical equipment for a wonderful fair, rodeo or what ‘>«P«rtation laws enforced in

1 the European countries to re-

For instance, tho somewhat different. Madison I 
Square Garden in New York is used for tennis matches, many has deported s.ooo.ooo j 
6 day bicycle races, prize fights, commercial exhibitions of aliens, and France 2,000.000.’’ 
all sorts, horse shows, basketball games, or anything else' He added: j
that can pay the price. !

Not suggesting that the local gym could be used f o r relatives m this conn-! 
all of these, but certainly a number of them, and the finan- try. . 1
cial benefit derived from these entertainments could cut j "Second, it makes mandatory 
taxes, or at least, finance some other improving project ¡the deportation of 3.500,000 
that the school authorities think necessary. As the.se ‘’ '*‘*'** estimated of illegal eu- 
properties are, they lie idle most of the summer gathering .
depreciation charges and old age. Anyone knows an un- aliens legally in this coun- 
used car, vacant house, or even a vacant mind deterior- try twelve months in which to 
ates more than a used one, so, we suggest using as m uch ¡become citizens or to go home, 
as possible anything the tax payers pay for so as to get “ Fourth, all aliens must so- 
the benefit of this expensive physical equipment, and also J
to benefit the old boys who pay the bills, you and your | „„ly vvhon employers
neighbor. show they can’t find U. S. Clti-

Since this property IS public property, and since 
it was built primarily for the use o f the public— even tho 
for school purposes— why no let the public use it for what
ever they will, as long as it DOES NOT interfere with its 
primary purposes, the .school.

+  4* +  4*
YOUNG PEOPLE SPEAKING UP

rena to do the job.”
Many times, dear reader«, 

you have been urged to wire or 
write your Congressman or Sen- 

' ator to support a measure pend
ing in Congress. In no more 
constructive way could yon , 
spend three cents than by writ
ing Rcip. Cross and Senators 

' Sheppard and Connullv to sup- 
We have before us resolutions passed unanimously j„,rt this bill when it comes up 

at the Central Texas Conference Young People’s As.senibly for consideration before the two 
in session at Southwestern University. Houses. Demand that they snp-

They include, a resolution concerning alcohol and **'" w‘'« i ‘*hc-"‘ f‘diy
T n.. i i. i • 1 1 1  iind eliminate nnemploymcnl inthe Dean Law; Mrs. Roosevelts statement in which she .. ,,j the r .  s. I I

said girls of today must learn their capacity for alcoholic ___
drinks ;  . horse-race betting and other used forms of gamh- I
ling; and the surprising one is against war. stating it « $3.-1
necessary they would refuse to fight regardless of the | poo.ooo app^oi »atiion for the I
consequences. <?entenniial, leaving final cenfir-j

In the main, these resolutions are very commend- matio" up to the President. i
able, and show to us that YOUTH has a mind and that Ti'i* H*® **'"*’ named in the |
they are beginning to as.sert themselves, and get out con'nally. and is,
the old rut of following their forefathers, which has al- 1 «fhat the Centennial organiza. 1 
ways been a detriment to progre.ss in this and any other tion has asked, 
country, simply for the reason that times and conditions An lamendment naming v ice -, 
have changed, and are still changing since the time our *’*’**»'‘*®"‘ John N. Garner as a
fore-fathers did their thinking and running .of this old «„„ervise the spending
world. We advise, watch youth, they’re going to do some
thing—and very different and better!

4* +  +  4*
The Waco Record carries in a corner box this slo

gan: “ Good papers, like good men, fight for the right of 
the citizens.”

NEW
Shirlty TMnplf Wave $2.50

frederics Vitron $5
This w'e«-k only, Shamp<M> hikI 

i«*t. eyebrow iiiid eyela,sh

ETHMA BEAUTY SHOPPE
Wilma Edmondson Ethel Rutherford

'lear City Barber Sh.op Phone 8

0. & C. Clawson Lbr. Co
WILL TRADE

LUMBER, PAINTS, and BUILBINfi SUPPLIES 
FOR AMYTHINS OF VALUE

PRICES ARE RIGHT
Call at Flat

of the Federal appropriation 
was adopted. Republicans in 
the House expressed opposition 
to the large appropriation be
cause a statement as to how the 
money was to be expended had 
not been presented, but the

FLOOR SURFACING
By The

“ .4Me r k :a n "  m e t h o d
The only right way for 

those that care.
Old Floors made like 

New Floors, made 
perfect.

MT'RIIY M. B IA K L E T  
F loor Contractor 

CAlxIi
Wm. Cameron & Oo. 

Phone IS
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SporTalk
By TKDDY

The
»WiHB
Fai r
meet
There

loeui Softball LeaKue will 
into action tonight at tin 

tlronml. The Firemen 
the 
are

Indepeiuient crew.i 
only three teams in 

the organization with the Fire, 
men and Independents playiuc 
every Tuesday nipht; the lii- 
dfp**ndents and Oilers every

E A S T E X  
BRONZE GAS

not <'arlM>iiis4‘ ><»ur 
t«ir »»r cau««‘ carbon delHolt 
under )oiir riiiifs. It is a 

Tixt tieur tins al>ove 
(■ovemiiiiMil siM-eifieutioiis.

I4M> Kiid|Mdiit; (t‘J (iruvily.

(•el the llronz«* at

Short’s Service Station
Fast Le on. No, 7 Illfthway

(SSS)

XN'ednesday nipht and the Fire- 
men and Oilers playinp every 
Thursday niKht, the lepne 
promises to progress as the 
games get underway.

• • •
We notice from the Mctlregor 

Mirror where, that city is to 
have a lighted football field 
this ydur. * Oatestdlle's project 
is well underway and It seems 
this city will have a team play, 
iiig under the lights this fall. 
The lights will help the locals 
to a great extent. If we are 
correct, the Hornts are to play 
Mctihegor in .McOregor this 
year, and the Knildog funs will 
probably want to play the 
game at night. What would be 
better, the gates receipts will 
probably be doubled.

FLI/.%ltKTH .\XN 
1*I{K.SK.\TKI> l.\

KK’KKTTS 
HK( IT.VL

Klizabeth 
listici by 
gave 
ktst

Ann HJcketts, as- 
Nelda .lune .Mann, 

a ‘ varied imisicu 
Friday evening

program jila Mae 
in the

Triiyls liiindrant and Albert 
Wollard. The following were 
ihe flower girlrf: K.athltne
Adams, .lewel nnntirani, Louise 
llundrant, Lydia Bundrant, Wll.

Buudrant, Flora .Adams.

we the youth 
called to iK-ar 
youth of other

studio of .Mrs. Ola Mae Barks.
Botili of these puiiiils, who 

are seven years of age, and 
have only one year in music, 
show unusual ability and splen
did training under their compe-

•RIKJII.A.M OF 
.MKKT

.\. II. 
ir\K

T.
:tO

V . TO

numbers were

If you have 
column you’ve 
of the l(H«il 
cided to make

road the society 
notii’cd that one 
coacht>8 has de. 
Ihe trip to the

Get a Permanent 
Like This

Let Bensons Keep You 
L O V E L Y

('oniplete, Services
ami low prices prevail here 
alwavks. Call IlKXSONX at 

IMione 40

Shani|M»o, lemon rinse ami 
fing«r wave all for .........,TOc

Fyclu-ow .\rc|i and Dye. ..TO< 

S|M‘cial Manicure ............"iOc

B £«S0N ’S STYLE 
BEAUTY SHOP

•Main Street

&

altar with a cupid. Mr. Doyl« 
Baldridge is to marry Miss 
Margaret (Jandy. In e recent 
interview with Coach Baldridge 
he seemed a little nervous, how 

■ever, very happy. We did not 
try to give him advice because 
we’ ve never taken the trip down 
the aisle with a cupid into wed
lock. We extend our most 
jlieai’ty congl^Uulatiofis tto this 
young man as he «'allcs down 
the aisle July 12 that w-ill 
never end, and to the young 
lady, we express our congratu
lations for winning such an in
dustrious, ambitious man.

tent dirtH'tor.
The following 

remlere<l :
a. AnierUta. Cary,
h. The Big Bass Singer. Rolfe.
c. The Fairy Waltz, Streabogg.

Klizabeth Ann Ricketts 
a. Klizubetli AValtz, .Martin, 
h. Rose Petals, Lawson.

Klizabeth Ann Ricketts 
La Doma a.v Mobile, Verdi. 

Klizabeth Ann Ricketts
a. The Happy Farmer, Sheuman.
b. The Cotton Pickers, Martin.

Klizstbeth Ann Ricketts 
Song; Stylish Little Ladles. 
Klizabeth Ann Ricketts and Nel- 

da June Mann.
'The Rridal Chorus. Wagner, 

h. In a Garden. Hopson.
Elizabeth Ann Ricketts 

Springtown, T<*caben.
Elizabeth Ann Ricketts

Following is the program for 
the Associational Hiiptist Train
ing Union which meets with the 
Bluff Creek Church at Osage on 
Sunday afternoon, June .̂ 0.

2:30 Song Service; Devotional. 
Freddie Roe; ’ ’Why Have an 
Enlargement Cumpaign a n d 
School?”  Rev. Clyde Childers.

Special music, “ What is 
Taught in the Courses?” , Rev.

I W. P. Bo.vd; ‘ ‘Preparation for 
! the Campaign,”  Rev. Brooks 
Sasse.

4:00 Roll call and adjourn.

Y0UNÜ PEOPLE—

A. WHEREAS, 
of today will be 
arms against the 
nutioiis, and

XVHKRE.AS, the ones who will 
profit by war are the munitions 
makers who will not fight the 
war they start, and

WHKUE.AS. we feel we have 
the right to live and build in
stead of destroying, we the 
young people assembled here 
will tlenounce war us wholesale 
slaughter and will do all In 
our power to prevent war and 
if necessary refuse to fight, re
gardless of the tonsetiuences to 
 ̂ourselves.
4 Concerning Movies:

I We wish to express our sin
cere appreciation for the Cam. 
puign to clean up the movies 
and do hereby pledge our sup
port to the movement.

We urge all young people to 
cast their votes In carrying on 
this canvpalgn by attending only 
those shows which are clean and 
morally right.

true woman and eMpecially un
worthy of the First Lady of our 
great nation.
2 Concerning Gambling:

A. We are heartily opposed 
to the slot macliines placed in 

Song: The Cutest Kids in Town. I our public business houses as 
Ellziiheth Ann Ricketts and .N’el-j detrimental to the .vouth of to-

Knget
Nelda

We have but one report
from the County Roseball games
played the l»ast week end. i
Osage won from I<evita 9-C. ■

da June Mann 
Duet: The Drum Major, 

Elizabeth Ann Ricketts.
June Mann

a. Ripples. I^wson.
b. The Spinning Song. Ellemen-

rich.
Elizabeth .Ann Ricketts.

day
sire
vice

It

arouses the 
as no other

in that it 
to gamble 
can.
is a wasteful forming

(TI.\ULF..S ROA* I.KK

Let us hear from some «)f you.

.Ml.SS KIJ<:.\\OR S.WWKR 
SHOWS I.AD1KS ISKS 
OF KKFRKiKIUTORS

Miss Eleanor Sawyer. Norge 
demonstrator at .Morton Scott's 

; for the gist «lay today, offers 
I unusual entertainment and in- 
! struction in the M'hool she is 
: conducting actual demonstra- 
I tions or refrigerator use values,
I and preparation of delicious cold 
j cookery recipes.
j Thirty-five women were pre
sent at the first demonstration 

' and ftach one received att<'n«l- 
|ance prizes along with menus | 
land other Information for “ Cold 
; Cookery" which was outlined In 
'detail by Miss Sawyer. ,
* She finishes her assignment j 
here today, and is a siH'cialist ; 

I in this line, luiving come to 
this sales district direct from, 
th«* factor!«« in D«>tr«>it.

Funeral servic«« were held 
Sunday afternoon at 4 o ’clock 
at the resident for little Chur- 
les Roy Lee, twenty-two month 
old baby of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
W. Lee, who died at the linptist 
Hospital In AVaco Sat«irday 
afternoon at five o ’clo«-k, after 

I an illness of several days.
I Rev. M. M. Chunn. pastor of 
the First Methodist Church of 
this city, of which little Charles 
Roy was a member of the Cra. 
die Roll Department, conducted 
the services. Interment was 
made in the City Cemetary.

Besides his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. I êe. he is survived by an 
older brother, and sister, James 
D«>nald and Wilma Jean.

de- 
de-

hab-
it that leads to other forms of 

I gambling and b e t t i n g .  As 
Ichrlstlan young i»eople, we ask j 
I your support in iMinishing all! 
forms of gambling machines 
from our state. i

I B. We wish to voice our dis-1 
: approval of legalized horse-race, 
'betting in Texas and ask sup-; 
port In a stand to have the bet-' 

j tln^ laws removed from our , 
I state law.
3 Concerning War:

AVe as young people must i 
take our stand on tlie subject i 

'o f  war; therefore, we hereby re-

PHONE i I

PAT OLSEN? GARAGE 

OPEN

DAY and NIGHT

BAILEY’S WRECKING 
SHOP

On East Main Street.

COURTHOUSE NEWS

i ’llOIlc .|5)

I Rillie W«irley of Taylor, who 
has l)«»en visiting his brother. 
Coach E:iirk> Worley, returuc«! 

Ito his home Sunday.

Dce«l» Hecor«l«»<l
Gial«‘eville National Bank 

j Sitmnel T. Truss.
Gardner Gillespie to Maude 

I Gardner Gillespie.
' Mariiiujo Tjicense.
i M.r. n. C. Miller and Miss 
Opal May Hale.

' Cars IJ<■glst«•r«‘«l
C. Sadler, ‘ 3.’> Plymouth

OPKX D.AV & NIGHT

ALWAYS COOL
E;v«“ii 111«' H«)tt«‘Kt Days .Ar«‘

('«Mil ill
MEEKS’ CAFE

EACH SUNDAY
We wry«' a nimhI hI iirepar«"«! 
frl«-d «-hicken «Ilnner with cholc- 
«*Mt vegetHbl«« aii«i siiliul with 

«Irink and «l««ert, 45«'

C.
Sedan.

H. W. Hunt. ‘ 3E 
I Edwin Winfield 
let Coupe.

Ford Coupe. 
‘ .IS Chevro-

IREIi.AND RF..SIDKXT HURI ED 
WKDNl-XDAY

BRING US YOUR
Poultry, Eggs, and Cream. We’re got Market Prices 

and want your business.\

! S P E C I A L S !
SEE UH W ITH  VOUR W H ITE  IN FE RTILE  iXKJS

amsvaLE pooltky i  ess mmmny

I A  lovely  «••»«#

Mi-8. W. H. Bundrant, 38, of 
i Ireland, died Tuesday morning 
.after an Illness of three weeks. 
¡Her remains were laid to rest 
jWednesdajf afternoon in the 
I Bundrant Cemetary near Ire- 
i land. Services weiie <iondu«ited 
ihy Rev. Steve Melton of fhe 
I Pecan street Church of Christ 
of Hamilton. She had been a 
member of this church for 19 
years.

' Mrs, Bundrant Is survived by 
I her widower, six children; Jes> 
I ale, Tommie, Jewel, I.«ul8e, Wll. 
lie Mae and Lydia Jane; her 
parents. Mr. a.nd Mrs. Wollard 

I of L/ubbock, two brothers and 
five sisters, and other close rel
atives.

Pall bearers were: Jessie
Tommie Bundrant,

STORM
P r o t e c t i o n  a g a in s t  t h e  e l e m e n t s  is  

t o o  c h e a p  t o  b e  w i t h o u t .

SEE

Howard Compton
Insurance

S i


